
A person well acquainted with j
thccheoryandpra&iceofbook-keeping, (
manyvtarsepf-agedinbufinefstorhimftlf ar.ddthcr-,
would be glad to be employed, either as an
or !a(?.or ; or in porting books ; ftatinj m:fettled
accounts ; or in executing any other kind of writ-
ing, in French or Englilh, y

A note addressed to J. A. and left at this office,
will be puuitually attended to.

November 30. 3-uvtf
To the Inhabitants of thr United

States.

SlilCU the knowledge of medicine, none has ev-
er proved lb afteni(hin»l/efficacious, four i-

verfally esteemed, or to which the affli&ed withRheumatisms, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Lumbago,
Palsy, Sprains, Bruises and Chilblains, may look
for relief with so much confidence, ?.s

Whitehead*s e[fence of Mujiard.
This extraordinary Medicine very loon affords

the wilhed for relief, " even to the aged iri cases
the moil delperate." For these substantial reasons
it is patronised by all ranks of people in England.

From the glevi number ofcommunications con-
llantly received by»Mr. Johnston, he is.under the
mqefiity (in laying them before the tvoßld) of a-
bridjirvg their contents; the following lettters (al-
rh::tj;h curtailed) are fj> very important, and the
Cuuaiurcs so veiy refpfyilable, that he conceive" he
fbauld be doing injustice to Whitehead's EJfence ef
MuJlar J, were he to withhold them fr-um public in-
fpecliou.

Letter from Mrs. Mills, Housekeeper to the Duke
of Cumberland.

Sir, Nov. 1, 1795.
A moll inveterate Rheumatism and Lumbago

(occeafioned by laying in a damp bed, when at
Bruflels, in the suit of Her Royal Highness the
Dutchcfs of-Cnmberhnd) hi* affliiUd me eighteen
years. I have employed the fir ft medical gentle- j
men sn London, and (although I derived no bene-
fit} am bound to acknowledge my gratitude to fe-
vtral of the nobility, who knew my deplorable fl-
tintion, and humanely sent me their phyiicians ; I j
have a'.fo trud noli advettifed medicines. At
length, fir, after eighteen years excruciating I
tOriure, a few bottles of your Whitehead'' EJfence 1
of Mujlard, have, I thank God, restored me to the
iiieftimable bleflings et health and permanent ease.

Yours, mvich obliged,
No. 134,Jermyn-ftreet.Sk James's. S. MILL"?

Copy of a letter from G. Countess, esq. Captain of
His Majesty's Ship the Detiaius,

Sir, Spithead, Nov. ?, 1795.
As I cxpeA to fail in a few days, t beg you will

immediately forward me a d*len of Whitehead's
bjfer.tt of Mallard, h gives me considerable fatif-
failion to inform you, I have myfelf experienced
its good effeils, and have in fevcral instances of
Rheumatisms, Sprains, and Bruises, witneffed.ite
sftonilhing efficacy. 1 think you would consult
your own interest by appointing it to be fold at
rortfmouth, and all other feiports ; syr you may
reft afTured, when this iavaluable fpecific becomes
generally known, not an Officer in His Majesty's
Navy will go to sea without'it.

Yours, &c.
G( COUNTESS.

Sir, - Dec;-eo, 1795.
A feversstroke otthe Palsy, fix months ago, de-

prived me of my fpecch, and the use of one fide,
la this desperate situation, Whitehead"l EJfence of
Mujiardwas very (lrongly recommended, and, 1
thank God asfuccefsfally applied. By perfevcring
in its use alhorttime, I Was completely restored,
and continue to enjoy the full and pctfe<ft use of
my facolties, although near eighty years of age.

Yours, W. FRANCIS,
No. 14, Arabella-raw, Pimlice.

Mr. Francis has held a public situation at
the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, many
years, and is well knewn te the generality of the
refpcflable inhabitants.

Letter from A. McCan Ifq. Capt. of the 60th re-
giment, dated Fort George, Guerirfey,

Sir, fan. 4, 1797
Upwards of five years pad I have been alHiited

with a mod violent Rheumatic Affedion in my
head, which has baffled the fklll oi the most emi-
nentPhylicians; foTie months since I was induced
to try your Whitehead' EJfence of Mujiard. I am
now happy to inform you, it has done me essential
service.and I thinkitneceffary to eclare, no other
medicine ever gave me the fmalUft degree ofrelief,

lam with regard,yours,&c. &c.
Capt. 60th Regt. A. McCAN.

August, 179J:
Mr. Middleton, of Chefterfield-ftreet, St. Ma-

ry-le-bone wasfoseverely affli&ed with the Rheu-
matic Gout, as to be unable to move in my bed for
fixmonths; his limbs were enormously fwelled,and
at length from exeeffive pain became quite black,
in this distressing situation he was induced to try
your Whitehead's EJfenceofMujiard; the £ffe& far
cxcaeded the most sanguine expectation, his pain
was immediately alleviated, and his limbs rsturnod
to their natural colour ; his,appetiterestored, and
in a very Ihort time he wa» enabled to leave his bed
andwalk with crytches; and by a few weeks per-
severance, was completely restored to the full en-
joyment of perfeft health.

Mr. Middleton, with his son. repeatedly
called as he got better, on Mr. Johnfton, an# de-
clared that his life was utterly defpaircd of.

Refpe&ed Sir, Nov. 6. 1795.
Palling by a croud, in the fifth month of her

pregnancy, my wile received a dreadful blow on
her fide, which apparently destroyed the life of the
infant ; after the most Ikilful advice, and trying
various remedies for two months, Ihe still found
the symptoms increase to an alarming degree ; spit-
ting of blood?lhortnefs ofbreath?and other dif-
agfeeahlfrcircumftapcesappearedfrom so violent a
bmife, afforded only the fatal appearance ol her
speedy diffelution. A friend to whom I related
her fad cafe, having experienced great benefit from
your Whitehead's EJfence of Mujiard, kindly present-
ed me with a bottle ; to my unspeakable fatisfac-
tion, it fpedily relieved her from pain ; a lecond
bottle has removed every disagreeable symptom,
and with the most heartfelt gratitude I inform you,
we have tjie happy profpeil of her long continuing
a living mother to our numerous family.

Yours, &c. T. HURLOCK;
V'hitmoreVrow, Haxton.

It is prepared (only) and fold, in Pills and in a
Tluid state, at one dollar each box or bottle, by
R. Johnston, Apothecary, no 20, Greek street,
Soho, London ; and is also fold by, his appoint-
ment, whokfale and retail, by G. SHAW, t3" Co.
no. 119, Chefnut-ftreet, Philadelphia, who have
just received a large quintity, per the William
Penn, and to whom, persons deliroas of vending,
are desired to apply.

CHILBLAINS.
Whitehead's EJfence of Mujiard generally cures

C>! 11IV)1 a,ins aud common Rheumatisms, on the fir.l
or Second application, and often removes the most
violent Sprains and Bruises, in two or three days.

Caution. ?A Certificate is parted on ea-h bottl"
and box,and to prevent the of counterfeits,
another certificate is also flgiedbyG. Shaw & Co.
of Philadelphia.

Shaw & Co. havealfo imported by the William
Penn, a quantityof Gowland's Lotion for the face ,
and (kin?Balsam of Honey for coughs, sfthmas
and confuniptions?Church's Cough Drops, and a
variety of other Patent Medicines.

? november 15. 'f&wjt I

Thomas Randall,
PRESENTS his refpe«sls to his Friends, and the

Public in general, informs them that he hasopen-xl.
an Office, athishoufe, No. 88, Spruce street, for
thepurpoleof iranla&ing bufniefs in the line of
CommilTion and Agency, collecting rents and out-
standing claims in any part of the United States
He flatters himself, that from his long residence in
this country and a generalknowledge ofit, hisfer-
cices will be found worthy the no-, ice of those who
may please to confide to him the managementof
any of their concerns.

N* B. where required.
nth mo 24 . 3 tav-f

~

FOR SJLE,
By the Subscriber, at his Store,No. 75, South

Watcr-ftrect, »

A general affortmsnt of China
Ware

Black and coloured Sattins t
do. LvteflrifigS

Do. d» Handkerchiefs
Do. doi fewirtg Silks

Imperial and Hyson Teas
Long and ihort Naakeens
Quicksilver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes
AfTortad Glass Ware, in cases
White and brown Havanua Sugars, in boxes
Mousses, in hog(head»

St. Croix Rum arfci Sugar, in do.
London particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quarter casks
Red, ycliowand pale Barks, in chests

\ Logwood, &c.icc.
_nrv 7.?tu&f 4w JOSEPH SIMS.

For Sale, by the Package,
For ca(b, or good notes at sixty or ninety days,

viz. "

\

Book and Jaconet Muslins plain")
stripes. and Checks I iIT . , .. 1 *

, n- . , I Auorted indo. do. 1 amboured ,

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | P l'' a Ses "

gentlemen's neck do. J
Jaconet chintz mnflin for home and the Weft

India market, Pullicote and linen handkerchiefs,
for do. do printed do. do, common purple and
chintz shawls.

The above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Also a few fcotchcambricks and an
aflbrtment of muflinbythe piece.

The whole of the above being a consignment
from the mandfa&urers in Britain.

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Office, No. 64, South Secsnd Street.

Nov. 6. . lawtf.
NOTICE.

~~

THE Stockholdersof the Bank of the United
States, are informed that according to the

statute of Incorporation a general Eleflion for
twenty five Diredlors will be held 3t the Bank
of the United States in the City of Philadelphia,
on Monday the firft day of January next at ten
o'clock in the toreuoon.

And pursuant to the Eleventh feilion of the
Bye Laws the Stockholders of the faiJ Bank
arc hereby notified to afiemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second
day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
vening.

By order of the Board of directors,
G. SIMPSON, Calhier.

Secondfundamtntal Article.
Not more than three fourths of ti}e Direflors

in office, exclusive wf the President, shall be e-
lagible for the next succeeding year, but the
Direflorwho (hallbePresident at the time ofan
F.leflion always be re-ele<£lcd.
Philadelphia, nov. 18. 1797. ftE

NOTICE.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAPs

and EDWARD FOX'S 'Engagements
IN confequente of many having been prevent-

ed, from late unavoidable circumftincesfrora
obtainingtheir Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trustees now inform them, they
are ready toiffye the fame to tbofe who may ap-
ply within sixty days, at No. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who do not, will be confidercd as re-
linqijifhing their claim on the Aggregate Fund
provided for their payment.

HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS W. FRANCI,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

November, 13. tuth&fim.
WTTTTcTE.

THE partneitfhip between John InsTone and
James Bacon, under ths firm oflnftoneand

Bacon, is this day didolved by mutual consent.
All persons who stand indebted to said firm are
requested to make immediate payment of their
rofpeAive accounts, to John Sktrin, on Landen-
burger's wharf, who is duly autborifed to receive
the fame ; and all persons having any demands a-
gainst the said firm, are desired to bring in their
accounts immediately tohim for settlement.

John Injtone,
James Bacon.

novepiber 40. eodtf

For Sale by the Subscriber,
White Plattillas

' Brown Hollinds
White Sheetings
Dowlafles
Silesiabordered Handkerchiefs
Striped Siamoufes
Black Ribbons, No. 3 and 4
Glass Tumblers, and Looking Glafles, in

in cases, &c. &c.
George Pennock.

November 6. eodjw
FOR SALE,

By BENJAMIN CLARK,
No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. Alfa, a general assortment of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, confiding of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and f«rge work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springs, Hands, Glafles, Pu.riice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Gut; bench, ftanJ and tail
Vices; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals,Keys, &c. &c.

Apprentices Wanted.
November 3. f&tutf
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD,
Tg now in the press, and will be publilhed,

with all'convenientexpedition, by ZfcCHA-
RIA H Poulsdn, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at thePhiladelphia Library,
according to the printed proposal), until the
work is ready for the fubferibers.

July 18. jawtf

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than anyt>ther in

the City?
OF VARIOUS SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14,

By the fuigle Box or Quantity, may be had at the
(lore of the Subfcribcrs, cornei of Arch and Front-
ftreet.

James C. C35 SamuelW. FHher.
Philadelphia, June;}, 1797.

English Grammar,
The feconti edition, with improvements,

ADAPTED to the different cUlTes of learners;
with an appendix, containing rules 4nd oh-

ferva'ions for nffifting the more advanced (ludents
to write with perspicuity and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
" This is a publication of much merit, and fully

anfwets the profeflions in the Title. Ihe appen-
dix contains some of the best rules for writing e-
legantly, and with propriety, that we recoiled to
have seen."

Monthly Re-view, July 1796. "

" This Grammar is, on many accounts entitled
to conimenditoiy netiee, its materials have been
carefully and judicinufly
is dillindl and well adapt.d to the purpose of in-
ftrtiAjoji and its cnpredion i 9 Cmple, perspicuous
and accumte, &c,."

See the character at large in the Analytical
Review, July

1 English Exercises,
Adapted to the Grammar Wely puhlifhed by

Lintllcy Murray, confiding of exemplification of
the parts of speech, inftancesbf falfe orthography,
violations of the rules of fyncax, detects in punc-
tuation, and violations of the rules refpe&irig
perspicuity and accuracy, designed f«r the benefit
of private learners, as well as for theufe of schools.

" W« have been much pleafcd with the peiufai
of these Exercises. They occupy with diftinguifti-
ed excellence a mod important place in the fciencc
of the English language; and as such, we can
warmly recommend thejn to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as to all those who are desirous of
attaining corre&nefs and precifton ii> their native
tongue."

MoJitply Rfvieifrt Jnly 1797.
The above Books are forfaleat Joseph& James

Crhkshanks book ftorc, No. 87, Market ftrect.
December I. 3tawzw.

NOTfCI
AI.L persons concerned are hereby notified,

that the fiitfcriber intends to apply for a re-
newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stockin the Bank of tho United States?He for*
warded them under cover of a letter addressed to

John Anfley.of London, by the ship Bacihus, capt.
George, which left .this port in June lift for Lon-
don. But that Clip having been captured on her

[ pafiage and Tent to Franc#, the above letter and 111-

closures have failed in their defoliation.
Three certificates, viz.

Nos. 26325, 26326, 26327, each for
four flureSj dated January I ft, 1797, and
issued in the nameof Henry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Highcrofs, Great Britain.

ZACCHfcUS COLLINS.
Philadelphia, nwember 8. law6w

Wanted, to Hire,
A Large and convenient HOU3E, in or near

the centreof the city?for which a generous
rent will be given ; to be taken for a year, or on
more for a longer term. ? Inquire »f th« Printer.

O<5L 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Mod convenient Compting House is now for

hire on Rofs's wharf, directly over the arch.
Far terms, apply to 1Samuel Bred, jun.

No. 89, south Third street.
Where may be had,

A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about too
pieces of ftoutCanvafs ; a (mall quantity of Mace,
and some high proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in boxes, Window Glass of various sizes
and dimenflens. Dec. |?eo6t

Samuel Sc. Miers Fiftier,
ARE NOW OPENING,

At th«ir Warehouse, No. 27, Dock Street,a frefli
alTortmcnt of Woolen and other goods, Suitable to
the season, by thela-te arrivah from Eng-
land.

Tkey lave f*r $mU,
I.ifbon

Sh
Port Wines, J
Assorted queen'sware in crates, &c.
10th mc 23d. diwjtaw3w.

James C. Samuel W. Fiftier,
at the:r stork.

No. 13, corner of Arch and Front streets,
HAri TOR SALS,

Cotton and worded Hosiery in trunks, assorted
A few bales red, white, and yellow Flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkerehi.fs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto
Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafs ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal black Taffrties
4000 pieces Nankeens, and
Few chests best Hyson Tea
Alfa?1500 boxes best London Window Glass,

from Bby6,to 19 by 14?and 15 hhds. Glass
Ware, assorted, which they will dispose of cheaper
than any in the city.

November »8.

Imported (via New York) on the
ship Hero, from Madras and Calcutta, andfor
falety the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chefnut ilreet,
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Maharagonges Chircouna Dorens
Chintz and Calitoes Dacca worked muslins
Gillis Romals Bindannoes
Nillas & Penfiafoes Chafla Romals
Blue sloth Hair ribbon
Mull Mullhankerchiefs Palemcotes

? Patna do. Banares Opium
Lesser Cardimum Seeds.

Samuel Wilcox.
noveniber 47 tuths4w

FOR SALE, a 1

Joseph Anthony Co.
No. 5, Chefnut Street,

A cargo of choice Bourdeauxßrandy, id and 3d
proof, 'just landed

250 bales of Bourbon cotton of a fuperiot quality
9 do. Sural, do do

A quantity of heavy black pepper inbales
Bourbon lndigx> of the firft quality
High proof Jamaicalpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine / In'pipes &

do. market do C qr. caika.
New England rum in hogsheads
Genuine Holland Gin in pipes
Claret in cases ,

Spermaceti candlfes andftrain'doil
Prime Boston beef
Choice Halifax fcajmon in barrels and half barrels

Do, Herring in do do
Best Boston Mackarel in barrels of the fall fare.
New-England tow l :*«n

i A few tons ofRuflia cordage
Rufiia fjather beds
Cloverand.Timothy feed in :afks
Long whale-bone
No 1, 2, and 3, Boston fail duck
A few chsfts firft quality Hyson tea
Carolina rice in whole and half tierces and
An invoice of Dutch hoUow glass war>;.

November 8. daw.

400,006 weight of choice S>t. Do-
mingo COI'FEE,

FOR SALE BY' JAMES YARD.
novesiber 22. diet

» For Sale,
That wellknown place, called f.jNOEGitin's

f r R r Y,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from Piila-
ladelphia, on the IS'ew York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
premifts are a large two ltory stone house occu-
pied as atvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with agoedthrefbing 1floor, and .some out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
man's ftat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny toitsjun&ionwiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jersey fliore. It ha« the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the SahJ'criber,
MCJHDECAI LEWIS.

May 14- atawtf.

Fsr sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

Attainable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eiftcorner of Wal-
nut and Fifth fireets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-ftne feet front
on W al "ut street, and one hundivd and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
preferit two small two storybrick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Al/o, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras
llreets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenience of a public alfrey adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua-v
Hon for a merchant, flour fa<£lor,or others who
may have for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
forcafh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf

Juji Publi/hed,
And to be had of MefTrs. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcliers io tV
city,price one dollar, twinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June to. *6t
School Books and Stationary.

W. Y O~U NG,
No. Si, Second-street, corner of Chefnut-flreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large aflort-
ment of English, French, Latin and Greet

SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
ob Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY PUBLISHES,
Sheridan's Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo. price 3 dols.
.Ditto, large 12 mo. price I dol. 75 «ts.
Ditto, common, price I dol. 50 cts.
All fqrts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Patteboards,
fheathiHg and blotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, ef
the best quality, used in the counting house, or
public office.

Catalogues of a miscellaneous collection of
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. Oft. 24.?3aw6w

The Norfolk Mail STAGE.
THIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, rvcry Tut/day, Thursday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, ia the irorning; arrives at ne-
ver the flrft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, and ob
the marning of the fourth day the paffenger,s find
a f»fe and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves NorfolkforNorthampton fetry,
everyTuefdiy, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
MonJay, Wednesday and Friday ;'putsup at Snow
Hill the firft sight, at Dover the 2d night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance on this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is io miles less than on any stage route
between those places.

Too muchcasinot befaid in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly epgage to return the whole fare to any.
paflenger, who, afterhaving performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefame
distance, so good a road in America.

August 11. dim, eotf.

City of Walhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
Far the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificentdwelling-houfe 30,000 dollars,

& caih 30,000, are 50,000
1 ditto Is,ooo & cash *5,009 40,000
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto ro.ooo & calh 10,000 so,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 cash prize of 10,000

% do, s,oooeach,are, ? 10,000
10 do. 1,000 - - 10,00c
20 do. 50° ? ? i«»ooo
00 do. too - - 10,000

210 do. 50 -
- 10,000

4qo do. 45 " 10,000
1,000 do. 20 * - 20,000

15,000 do. 10 - »je,ooo

16,W9 Prizes.
33,261 Blankj.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tohvour thofewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,thepriie of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

but oni :

And approvednotes, fecu»ir>g payment in either
mon«y or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will
be received for any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpqeimen of
the private buildings to be ere&td in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs 51 e already
ieleiled for the entirefronts 011 two of thepublic
squares; from these drawing?it ispropofed toereCl
twocentreand "our comer buildings.as foonaspof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the foxtunate .-adventurers, ir,
the manner described in the fchemc for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction o.f five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
Mig, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Uoiverffty, to
be erefledwithin the city ot Washington.

The real fecuriticsgiven for the paymant of the
Brizes, are held by the President and two Dire.il-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued a(

more than half the amount of the lottery.
SAMUEL BLODGET.

?§ Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colsm-
hia; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Oilman; Boston : of Toho Hopkins, Richfnoml ;
iand of Richard Wslls, Cooper's Ferry. mwf

FOR SALE,
by the subscribers, No. at, Penn-ftreet,

Ihe Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Green, commander, fiona Bengal,

Cm/Jling ofBaftas, of various qualities & prices
Coffaes Punjum Cloths
Sanahs Guzzey do.
Humhums Charconna Dorea
Blue Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmuls
Mamoodys Checks
Maharagonges Patna Hhkfs.
Ginghams Mtilmul do.
Guzzeiias Bandanno«s
Gurrahs Siflerfoy
Piniafcoes Choppa Romals
Salgatchfs Sooty do.
Oillic Romals Periians of variouscolours
Mock Pulicats

aoo tons" SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

Willings ssf Francis.
The Piece Goods *

Of the Ganges are now open and exposed to sale st
that coramodious store the north well corner of
Market and Fourth street. Nov. xo;

~T LANDING,
From on board thelhip Cleopatra,Samuel Neyvell,

commander, from l>ondon,
60 tons of the best clean Russia

HEMP
60Vafksof bottled BROWN STOUT.

ForSale by the fubferibers, No. as, Peiim-ftreet.
Willings y Fnancis.

OA. 31. d

Just arrived.
From Port-au-Prince, and for Sal? by the filtofcri-

bers, No. ai, Penn-ftreet,
6m hogfheads,"\

543 barrets (Prime Coff^
646 bags J

Willings £s* Francis.
OA. it. »

FOR SALE?by the Sd3scribers,
An elegant afl'ortment of Madrafs

HANDKERCHIEFS, by the bale.
WILLINGS & FRANCIS,

nov. ai. § Pcnn-ftreet
'

FOR SALE; :

BY THE SUBSCRIBED,
Madeira Wine, firft quality, in

pipes
Madeira Wine, Ncw*York quality, in pipes
Liftwn WINE, in pipe#
CLOVES and 7 e.u 1\u2666 a- * ? 1
NUTMEGS \0 \u25a0 e 'ate " importation, inboxes.

Spanifli Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hatters.
Willings & Francis,

Penn-ftreet, No. si.
Nov. x. w&stf
A Journeyman Hair-DrefTer,

WHO is sober and steady, and underftaiids
hU bufinel's, may have immediate em-

ployment, »n application to GEORGE AB-
BOTT, No. 9, Chefaut-ilreet. Nov.

eodnv.
Imported inthefhipMANCHESTER,

Benjamin Shewell, Master,
From Bourdeaux, and for lale by the fubferiber,

No. xr Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irilh market claret 111 cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wiue, in do. J Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quart* caflcs
Rota' do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. tut&stf.

Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repoficory of the wtyks of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the underllandtng, is opened daily, as
usual. It (lands in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at present affli&s
the city; it may, therefore, be frequented With

. the greatest fafety.
As an Aiwufement, the (ludy of Nature is the

mod rational and plealing : as a Science, the nioft
sublime and inflru&ive. It elevates themind and
expandsthe heart. They

44 IVlem Nature's ivorks can charm, ivitb Godbimftlf
" Held convcrfe."
Many interring additions have lately been

made to v thn Museum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety jof the most rare and beautiful
fubjeds, is now very advantageously arranged.
Waxen Figures,of Men large as life (some of them

1 calls from nature) arc here drclTed in their proper
habits, and placed in attitudes of tkeir
refpe&ive nations. Here may be seen the North-
American Savage,and the Savage of Sooth-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and "the Chincfe ,Gentle*
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadale?-
with some Natives of the South Sea IHands. The
immense variety and interesting diversity which
this Museum offers to the view, may be seen but
eannot be described with full efftfdt.

Price only I-4th of a dollar.
Seyt. aB. *

___

law

Law Bwlt Store,
No. 319, High.Strttt.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his profent house, has
been under thenecefiity of poftponinguntil this day
informingthegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his fpriug importation of
law books v, now arranged and-ready for lale, <m
terms that he trusts will rntitlehim to th® like pre.
freence he has experiencedfor leveral years past.

Catalogues, oombining the most varied cojlec
lion ever imported iflto this country, are printed,
and will be delivered on application-

-1 June 2.7- .
law

Boston G.hfs Manufadory.
citizens of the United States lire hereby

j informed, that the jnanufailureof Window
Giafs is new commenced at the GlafaHoufein Bol-
ton.

It is fay any thing of the excellent
quality of the Boston Glass, as it is so well known
throughoutthe United States tohe in everyreipeit
greatly superior to any ever imported from Europe.

| It will be cut to any siZe commonly used ; and
itfay be conftanfly had by applying to Charles F.

- KuprEß, at the Glass House. /

Orders from the diftapt States to be addressed tb
Mr. SamCil Gore, Court-street, Boston.

Boston, Sept 30, 1797 0 4?2*w6w
Mifrs. Timothy and Mason, CharUJton ; Mfjfrt.

Hodge and 3»ylan, Halifax, N. C. AJeJrj.
and O'Connor, NarfM ; Mr. Ellit Price, Alexandria ;

MeJn.Yundt andBro-wn, Baltimore ; Mr. Hof l.ns,
Netv-Ycri ; and M\ffrs. Hwdfa V Good-win, Hari:
fordi Mr, Seymour, Savannah ; aie rcqvefled to infect
the ahve once a week ( weeks. The aattunti i: it].!,

1 . ei i


